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THE STYLES OF THE SEASON
The "Wooltex" Marchioness and the "Wooltex" Belmore

Wa are the sola representatives In this city for the celebrated
"Wooltex" Garments and are pleased to Invite you to call and ex-

amine them. The8 coats are the oroduct of the "Wooltex" Style
Organization, the most com: lete of Its kind In the world, reaching
out for new ideas not only in Paris, Berlin, and other European
style centers, but even to Japan and to far off India. This explains
why "Wooltex" styles always show the newest. and best Ideas each
season.- - Eeo the above coats In our Cloak Dept. The genuine "Wool-
tex" Marchioness coat, (see illustration on right) is a long. loose,
graceful garment, particularly adapted to afternoon and evening
wear. For parties and the theater it is Just the thing aa It will
not. crush the most delicate gown, Price, $25.00. n

The genuine ."Wooltex" Belmore (see Illustration at left), is a
fitted earment : and particularly useful for day time wear.
Price, $25.00.
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nerctal bodies In the Mlseourl valley to
etltlon congress to take up the considers,
ton of the money question Immediately
inter It convenes In December. A tele
Tarn asking the club to act was received

sterday from the St. Joseph Commercial
lub by W. I Tetter and was referred to
I. W. Tate", prealdent of the Clearing
louae association, which will discuss It
,t Its meeting this afternoon. Similar on

have been made of the Kansas City
nd St. Louis Commercial clubs and other
dies In the mid-we- will be asked to the

ska action, the Intention being to organize are
general movement to secure early cur-enc- y

legislation by congreaa.
Mr. Tatvs laat night declared he waa law

ftpoaed to any such action at present. are
"I hope the Commercial club will not all

tke thla action at present," he said "The
onditlona do not demand It, and it ts not the

good time to agitate for currency reform
ow."
The Commercial club will discuss the not
tatter at Its meeting Tuesday and Its ae-lo- n

will probably be governed by the
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A special lot of Coats at $8.76 $9.75
made of pure Scotch cloths, In
shades of brown, red and .black plaids,
ages 12 to 10 years $9.76, ages 0 to'lO
years 3.75

Misses' Coats In plain brown or
blue, also novelty checks and plaids, natty
mannish stylos, price rauge from $18.00
to

Girls' misses tailored coats. In Chin
chlllas, London gray, navy blue red,
at $20.00 to
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Open Saturday Evenings.

of the Clearing House
association.

SAVINGS, LOANS O. K.

AsaoclaUena Are Scarcely Disturbed
by the Flurry,

of the savings and buildings and
loan associations of Omaha are rejoicing

tfie condition of their affairs, which
have hardly been disturbed by the present
financial flurry. They are. receiving about

same amount of money as usual and
alao making the usual loans. The asso-

ciations are mutual and are of an Invest
ment character, and are not required by

to keep a cash reserve, although they
expected to keep all funda loaned out

the time on home propert'ea located In
Omaha and South Omaha and their suburbs,

mortgages being at all timea
and repayable by the month. The

funds placed with these associations aro
and are not subject to de-

mand No f'xe - -

terest no dividends are by the
j

Fhoac Doog.

1701, Cratch

Phones la all

Depts.

MISSES' COATS
GIRLS' COATS

CHILDREN'S COATS
rha oioa depar.msnt orim full fjiunt d.aes, suitt
nd Y-- ur e.0Hln is easy X.ie ar

nwst-t- h qui Uy and prices guar.rUj&

Girls' anil Misses' Coats
and

wool

'Tailored

812.00
and

and
312.50
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recommendations

BUILDINGS,

withdrawala.
guaranteed

Children's
Coats,
ages 2 to
6 years
Bearskin coats, full double breasted, heav-

ily Interlined, roll collar aud cults, white
and colors $3.05

Extra fine quality curicule bearskin coats,
quiltod linlnss. hlte and also the

:

popular blacks, extra values at . . gS.OO
Gray and red Astrakhan coats, $5.90

nd 83.05
Caps and Legglns to match children's'

coats.
Wa sell the Kessner jointed and kid body

dolls. Indestructible Toys Bears. Mon-
keys, Pusa-ln-Boo- ts and Red Rubber Anl--

I, nials.
i rite for catalogue.

EWSON & TliORNE CO.
1513 1317 DOUG

pfflcers

deposits

colors,
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, associations, but they pay what thejr have
earned after caring for expenses and car-
rying t per cent of the net annual earn-
ings to the reserve fund, aa required by
law.

Aa they are able to take such time for
payment of withdrawals aa la necessary,
they are not subject to nms,' and pay
each out In full In the order of filing, tbera
being: at all times a steady Inflow of cash
from borrowing- members.

By this means of operation tha associa-
tions are not required to make any sacri-
fice of securltlea In times of financial stress
and do not come In contact with depositors,
but deal almost altogether with Investors
and homegettera. The officers believe tha
state law fully safeguards tha Interests of
all association managers, as well aa tha
members of tha association.

But few notices have been filed for with-
drawals of money during tha last three
days with the Conservative Savings and
Loan association, although the membership
la (,r0. New accounta are dally opened
and new loans made every day, the only
difficulty experienced la In not having
ready currency to hand to the patrons, but
the members of the association accept asso-
ciation checks cheerfully and appear to
have no difficulty In having their wants
accommodated In thla way. The Conserva-
tive reports an Increase In Investment for
the current year of tSCO.OOO and the Increase
for the last month at about $100,000.

ARE ALL ENDED
i

(Continued from First Page.)

where any embarrassment was caused by
this action, and they were relieved when
their want, were made known. Practl-- 1

callji all of the banks In the small' towns'
adopted the same method of restricting
the amount of money that could be drawn
on a check In twenty-fou- r hours. , Every
bank In Mitchell Is at the present time
carrying a little over half of their lta

and It puts them In a condition to
meet any demand that can be made on
them.

GRAND ISLAND BANK SUSPENDS

Commercial State Forced by Snlclrie
of Charlton, la., His.

'

OIIAND ISLAND, ;eD., Nov.
Telesram.) The Commercial State bank
closed Its doors this morning;, announcing;
aa the cause that the cashier of the First
National bank at Charlton, la., committed
suicide yesterday. Fifty thousand dollars
of the funds of the Commercial State bank
were In that bank, and the aums being tied
up, the local Institution's reserve was en
dangered. The bank Is In the handa of the
state bank examiner. Its capital was
Irt.OCO, surplus 15,000. It Is the youngest
bank In the city, organized three years ago.

The deposits today are about $390,000.

The following are the officers: B. F.
Clayton of Indlanola, la., prealdent: Mr.
Stewart of Charlton, la., vice president;
Edward Hamilton of Grand Island, Neb.,
cashier.

A committee of the other two banka In- -:

vestlgated the bank's assets with a view
to assisting In the liquidation without the
necessity of a receiver.

The committee this evening gave out the
following statomcnt:

The undersigned committee was asked to
make such an examination aa could be
made In a few hours, and we find that
there la cash on hand counted by us of
I44.466.5S ard due from correspondent banks
doing business 14(0 0. The books of the
bank ahow deposits of $&i3 2r19, and there
appear to be no other liabilities by way
or endorsements. The total asteta as shown
by the books amount to $147,923.47, which
amountlncludes IVO.OCO on deposit In the
First National bank of Charlton, la., which
has closed its doors. We nnd no evidence
of any misappropriation of the funds of
the bank or any dlahore'ty In thA manage-
ment of ita affairs. NED R POttTH.

batard p. pane.
f. e. titfsk;r.

. w. a. ponincb.
Oomm'ttee.

LINCOLN. Nov. 1. (Special) The Bank-
ing board held a short session this noon
to discuss the closing of the Commercial
State bank at Grand Island. . Examiner
Emmettt was sent to Grand Island to check
up the Institution, and until his report Is
made the board will take no action. It
was reported that a movement waa on foot
for the other Grand Island banking Institu-
tions to take over the Commercial State
bank and assume Ha liabilities. If thla
should be done Mr. Royce, secretary to
the Banking board, said there would be no
need to appoint a receiver.

MANY BANKS TAKING ACTION

ladlcatlons that Movemeat to Seovre
Cnrreney is General.

WASHINGTON , Nov. I. InuUationa are
multiplying that the national banka
throughout the country are acquiescing In

the suggestion that national banka that
give notice destroyed this

Increase started
basement.

ntture
a general purpose assist in relieving the J

stringency.

Are Laid Off.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. P. Mil-

ler, chairman of the board directors of
tho 8t. Paul railroad, Issued an order to-

day laying off eeveral hundred freight so-

licitors. Announcement Is also made of the
laying off of 1,000 men In the terminus and
car shops here.

REAPING, Nov! l.-- The Reading RaiU
road company Is curtailing expenses In Its
roadway department. All extra handa em-

ployed during the summer have been sus-
pended. The order affects about 200 men,
principally Italians.

WATERTOWN, N. T., Nov. l.-- The New
Toik Air Brake company today Issued
notice that, commencing November 1. the
aalarlea of all employea from superintendent
down would reduced 10 per

Fonn4 with Bags Money,
WAHOO, Neb., Nov. 1. Two who

have been floating spurious bank notes
drawn on the Merchants and bank
of Savannah, Ga.. are now In Jail
Wahoo. They have operated along the
Northwestern main line from Fremont to
Chadron They also psssed the
In Ceresco Bwedburg. They gave their
names as Axel Johnson and Thomas

Oold for Shipment.
NEW YORK. Nov. l.-- The total gold en-

gagements from abroad ainre tha present
movement was Increased to 2u,T5O,0OO today.

LONDON, Nov. 1. Further amounts ag-

gregating 4Ii7,KO In American eagles were
taken out of the Bank of today
shipment to the United States. The
steamer Lualtanla, leaving Liverpool to- -

morrow, will take 2,000,000 In bullion.

More Cask Belnai Received.
WAITHILL, Neb.. Nov. 1. (Special.)

The financial cordltlon Is much easier at
this place. The First bank shows
an Increase In cash from local deposits.
The grain market made a decided advance
today,' and there V- -a not beeif
aerlous unrest, confidence Is now

restored. Everyone Is busy and
general conditions are hopeful.

Payrolls Heine Met.
CINCINNATI, Nov. i. - The clearing

houke association la the demands
purposes today and tomorrow

with currency aa aL

pu rs I t H CO IVttUU DAYS.
PAZO Ointr.irnt la guaranteed cure any

case of Itching Blmd. Bleeding or Pr trud ng

j Piles la I to 1 & or money rytuuded. tuo.
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McKibbin Cap
that distinguishes it

from others.
LOOKS WELL -- WEARS WELL
Shown In all the late fabrics with
the warm fur inband and the
masterful McKlDBLN QUALITY

' 'throughout.

$1.50 and $2.00
Throughout the West at best Dealers

MUTINY WAS SERIOUS AFFAIR

CrtWt of Three Torpedo Boat Dt- -

.troyeTI Seized VeMell.
"

SHELLS TWEED OH VLADIVOSTOK

saber o( Persona Kill, One Boat
Destroyed aad Mark I)tmi

Is Done Americas la
. WonndeA.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. to
the official iti-Or- t of the recent mutinous
outbreak of sailors at Vladivostok the
crews of three torpedo boat destroyers, the
Bkory, Serdity and Trevotaheny mutinied,
hoisted the - red flag and shelled the port,
doing considerable damage to buildings
and killing some soldiers and civilians. The
Ekory, on board of which wero three revo-
lutionary agltatora. Including one woman.
totl1 tlw lea1 ,n tha mutiny, the crew rising
at the Instance of the agitators, killing the
commander of the bdat and woundlrg the
other officers, who were overpowered and
confined below decks. The fire of the re-

bellious torpedo boat destroyers
by the batteries aahors a short time

afterward. The Ekory was Injured. A
raking fire waa poured Into It Which
battered It to pieces and caused to
brea out on board. The three or four
survivors threw themselves Into aea.

The mutiny on board the Trevotslieny
was quelled by Its own crew after elx of
the mutineers had been killed and six
wounded.

General Count Unterberger, commanding
the military district at tha Amur, has ar-
rived at Vladlvostock and assumed charge

the situation.
The United States embassy here today

received a 'dispatch from the consul at
Vladlvostock saying the American who was
wounded durlngthe bombardment of Vladl-
vostock by the mutinous torpedo destroy-
ers te Harry Nletert, an employe of the
Paoiflc Commercial company, whose build-
ing waa struck a shell.

SUIT AGAINST TELEPHONE CO.

Creditor of Sloox , Falls Cltlseas'
Concern Allrare It la

Insolvent.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. Nov. l.-- The Royal
Trust company and H. K. Ambler of Chi-

cago today filed a complaint In the United
States court In thla city agalnat Cltl-sen- s

Telephone company of Sioux Falls
and asks the appointment of a receiver for
the company, which the complaint alleges
la Insolvent. The telephone company la al-

leged to have outstanding bonda to the
amount of $180 000, which are secured by
the Royal Trust company and 8. fii Ambler
by a mortgage or trust deed, and In the
payment of which the telephone company,
is alleged to have defaulted.

FIRE RECORD.

Residence at PlatUsoootk.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Nov. 1. (Special

Telegram.) The elegant two-stor-y brick
residence of Dr. T. P Livingston In this

FIRE AND KOBBKKV TOGETHER

Webster Cltr People Believe Bandit
MeEIaaney Hsta Retnrned.

WEBSTER CITY, la., Nov.
Telegram.) It ia believed that Bandit

who terrorised Caas township last
year and escaped from a paaaenger train
by Jumping through the window while on
his way to tha penitentiary, has returned
to Webster City. Laat night a big cattle
barn, full of hay, oats and oom. burned
with eight cattle. Loss 15.000. While the
fire waa the Foster home was
robbed of $1,000 worth of property.

Pa and on tk Street.
When you find something that doesn't

belorvg to you It shouldbe advertised In The
Bee want columns. Pretty nearly every-

body reada The Bee. and thoae who don't
read It are not the onea who have valuable
things to lose.

Ground for Cnnsp Meetlnsj.
MITCHELL, B. D Nov.

South Dakota Holiness asaaclatlon
has been holding a series of meetings in
this city for the last four or years
over In the eout side or the city, but
each year they ' 4ve had more or leas
trouble In securing a ground that was
large enough. - Rev. J. E. Norvell of Ash-to- n,

and Rev. P. N. Ctofs of Oayvllle. ar-

rived In the city today and concluded the
purchase of twelve acres of ground lying
about four miles northeast of tha city,
which will be utilised for the permanent
camping groupds of the association. A
large tent for a tabernacle will be pur-

chased, and a numtyr of small will
bought for camping purposes. The

grounds are located near the river and in
a grove Is on a portion of the grounds,
which afford a fine camping place. Today
the ministers went out to their posses-
sions to lay out the ground. Next summer
the campmeetlng will be held on the new
location.

Boanrvoy In Brnle Connty.
MITCH5LL, B. V., Nov. 1. (Special.)

The southern portion of P.rule county ,ls
being resurveyed at the present time, the
old survey being In question, and some
startling changea have been made in the
property of . people. Ia Torrey Lake town-
ship the new survey ahows the subdivision
to be Dine rods short north and south and
seven rods'cast and west. A farmer living
on the line of the township Is bulld'ng
some new buildings and, according to thh
survey, they are located In the middle
of the road. A number of other farmers
bate started expensive ' linprovcmepta In j

have not' already done so that city waa partially by fire
thr-- will their circulation. Corap- - ' evening at 6 o'clock. The lire in
troller Rldgely reculved since yesterday tne A small portion of the fur-abo- ut

00 telegrams from banks waa removed.
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EXTENDED TO EVERYBODY

CHECKS
accepted at this

. ' store In payment
V J for goods pur-a- s

O chased or a

( payment on your
account.

vim

o AMPLE CREDIT
o Ourit credit

entirely
DIGNIFIED
fills youro foot and
enjoying

Thiso mm man who
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practical
ful and
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FREE
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"Special Sale
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THE ARGONAUT (San
Francisco) says of Randall
Parrish'S New Book:

"Among the stories that may
be said to be purely American,

BETH NORVELL
should take a high place. As
a story of Western life, it
would be safe to say that
'Beth Norvell ' has few super-
iors. The characters are typi-call- y

American and they are
typically Western, and they
illuminate that period espec-

ially when the creative force
of the pioneer, lawless enough
in its way, laid the foundation
for the organized society that
was to follow it The action
is splendid from first to last,
the characters are finely
drawn, and the story is wholly
convincing. It should bt
widely read, and especially
by those who want to under-
stand thfj stern stuff from
which the West was built."

"BETH NORVELL"
By RANDALL PARRISH. $1.50

AT ANY BOOKSTORE

SAND'
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, Invifor-

ating bath ; ro-k- es every por
respond, removes dead skin,

ENEROIZCS THB WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves a
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

ILL GROCERS AND DAUCOIST

building and they, too, are placed out In

the road, aome of them losing more ground
than the first man, whose name la Kanute
OabrleUon. There Is considerable protest-
ing over the lose of the land which waa
supposed to be owned by the parties and
It Is possible that there will be some legal
difficulties arising front the survey.

161H & TADNAM STOEEtST OMAHA.
rnonxa rvaitTTtras aid oukfit co.

liberal credit helps you when you need
that Is extended to you by The Peoples store Is

different from that offered elsewhere it Is
CREDIT It Is SUBSTANTIAL CREDIT

every requirement clothes you from head to
permits yon to pay In small payments whilo

the use of the goods.

Broken Line Sale of
High Grade Clothing

sale should prove extremely Interesting to the
appreciates a good bargain.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS Made by skilled and
tailors,. every iart receiving care-- , m m gt

close attention; regular $20 values, IS fl)
Saturday, at wvV

Sl ITS AND OVERCOATS In all the latest styles
laorics, garments that are made to
excellent satisfaction, $15.00

Saturday..
OVERCOATS Ages 9 to 15. large

garments; SC. 50 values,

Men's Shoes, Hats, Shirts and Underwear at reduced

Water Fountain Pens with all purchases of
and over.

Ladies Cloaks and
, 1 aw . n . . . aa spi-cia-i ioi oi Luics cioaKS ana Buna oi

prices. A rare chance to secure a swell gar
u you wish.

LADIES V SUITS
A lot of stylish garment secured at a treat

price redaction, made very swell, fabrics are
all this season's choicest, tailoring la done by
experts. The are extremely neat and will
appeal to toose who desire a hUh
garment at a popular price.

valuta specially priced
at

Made 48 inches lonsr, of new mixtures and
plaids, trimmed with straps and stitching,
velvet collars, metal buttons, large assort-
ment of colors, a'.so black. A warm and
comfortable coat for tha cold , saand chilly winter blasts, II Ml
$16.00 values at VVf

rate
Made of excellent duality

Panama to blues, blacks
and browns. Full pleat-
ed and gored styles.
Many to choose from.
Skirts that you would
have to pay
18.50 for else
where on sale
Saturday . . ,
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19.75
LADIES' COATS

Ladies'
Skirls

4.95
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Fred II. Cosgrove
TKB SS1COOXATXO OAkTDXSATS TO

County Assessor
City Comptroller O. O. Zobeek sayst

"Mr. Oosgteve fce been my deputy emce
stay, luuj. ate ts a reUable and trust-

worthy man, thoroughly competanS aud
rally qnailfled to fUI the Important
office of County Assessor.

60 Cent Smart
Set Chocolates

Saturday
Only . . .

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
CUT IAir CKU.CISTS

16!h and Farrira Streets

AMUSEMENTS.

TKIXB ABTIUAIj

PURE FOOD SHOW
ABD

EXPOSITION
- AT TBB

AUDITORIUM
BVEBT AFTBaWOOW ABO ETXI

lata uvuima i wuc
Grand display of eboloe food prod-ect- s

rine aausle by Slmlok's Band
OUbert'a CeUbrated Congreaa of
Iralnsa Animals Pegs, Hts and
ronlen. Oowe mUked by ntaohinsry
tvery afternoon at net evening at

;4 o'clock, on the
AnlU, Soet Children, le

Ask Your Orooer or Bichr foi Tloa-e- ts

an A get apeclal rsSuosd roUs.

--n s - rrf r

of
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CHECKS Oaccepted at this C)tnra in havmMl
for goods pur- - ,v J
chased or as a ()
payment on your J
account.

bit. its?
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It. The

Men's fe li I 1

VP'S
If ' o

11.50 it jo
4.50

L J
Suits Q

J n-- - " '

grade

1 o
Millinery

.
Q

Without a doubt our L J
millinery Is the best Ofor the price to be
found anywhere-- IH fA
the west. All this
seasons beautitui ncreations,
some Hats
from $10 2.50
down to. .

L 1

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
TKia ATTEaaTOOV TOVIOXT

KLAW & ERLANGER
rrtseata ADVAHCBD VAVSXVXZ.Xia
15a, SSa, 86, 60. Mat, ISo, Mo.

sTXOKTa BTABTXjTO ItrmDAT
KATXHZB WBBBEB9AT

JAMES T. POWERS

THE BLUE MOON

TXTTBIDAT BIOHT OBXT
MME. CALVE

and He Assoolate Artists
IN CONCERT AND SEC-
OND ACT OF CARMEN

Moving PicturesandIllustrated Songs
Entire Chance of rrosfram Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LADIES

AND CHILDREN
Ocaeral Admission 10c,

Ohildien, andas 12 years. So.

atj.n ftWtttWW PHONC

4

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAT 1:15

PRICES-l- Oo and 25o

NOTE CURTAIN 1:15 SHARP
TONIGHT

PRICE8-10- C, 2Sc, Ifta.

lit? tin TMa.AT-.- -n
"m trues.

Tonight Matlnte Saturday
tbb azvr Mvaioai. mtoutiMtTHE END OF THE TRAIL
pbbttt uvno nam aiaraiui Iteloah oynter la I.eaa tUvers

DURWOOD-.V- 1:.'
The Great Alblal; XarryTODAY AT CraadaU as Co. of Bla
Baal Btevenai Armstrong

2:30 AND A BoUy) Corah Blmpsoa)
Oraoey B Barnetti Bel-
more8:15 P M.
Kleasi

h
rutarea.
Barrel! 1 Bui O.


